
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

vl i*j< pi, i<ii| through wltUTt I WA'ki .l with-
»»H*eiH£ 4.1 V «Ml tut I t Ji.l t* A Soit of 

«um.ii M-h-w-v printed gioeu, .mil lutm»hv«i 
with a variety ut" rvmrtr .1mwm ;s («tu ii»t- ; 
i. ».- till* proJiuUO't al lii«* sewn laivnleu Alt»» 
Thompson»,) s.«*w, aud *1.4 *. Hu t partly 
t loti'ii the itoor on v.itvrin^, a i win arnusin ; 
niysoU by examnuij U>. <:auvs ou Vic#W4tl», 
Wile.i 1 lu *rJ voice» appio.wtiiug

«• »lr. Wag i" a vci t wrimi» you»* •nan, 
rvy ili-at,*' viil Ali», iâi.u^m.m, • ainl » tww 
no iloui't ho Will l«* nui h jki.tti.n il »> know
ing Viat you ltdvo iK-vo.nv a Uuvuvi ut tuv 
fruildit V -StltOl'1.

*• Iti'ii it is ».» txry annoy ing, Mamma ; tlv 
ehildrvn are worm* loan .nulc»,*' icpud my 
gentle Amelia.

•* Never iiiimt, my tote, it" it pruuuts >i»u
A llUstiAUU, dll-1 Oil SO IVSpceldhlf.”

«• 1 timid he Ulhe mmit stupid ymiii't luan 
I vtvi sav.',1’ rentalked my allé, inmate Amelia.

•* 1 Hat i» not ut thv stigntvst consequence, 
cliil.l -consider what .ui v»Uli his faillei lias.'

** | wish t had %my*s rbstKtif * cried Mies 
Yuguita,--*» 1 woulifimt cate a It5 it he wa*

Sot 1 • exclaimed Mis» K»»a, empha
tic:.-.,

•• >or I,” repeated Mis» Belinda, in a 
smular manin\.

♦* .Nor !,” echoed the other».
•• You ate unite right, gui» !” observed 

the mit .m; ••and I am sorry to ace yuut 
sister so tittu? alive to her o*n interests ; I 
aui alraid sin* is still tluukiug ot Mr. Bleed- 
p'ii’s assistant.”

•• Frederick Ah»1» is very handsome,” said

•• But Frederick Aloes is a beggar, you 
toolisli girl,*" replied mamma.

« Amt Mr. Bleedein told me that he only 
has twenl; pounds a ycai, and linds his own 
tea and .ni'ar,^ icuurkvd Mi.-l Augusta, i acc dent 
disdainfully. ! It is

Many id the young ladies wore /rrruwwrtf, 
fun in this case tile hail was worn low on the 
chit'«. aim turned uuliiuu the eai. Inmost 
cases ‘.lie leallieis were worn exceedingly lai 
hack vu lut .0 ad. t ins lashioc, however, 
only follows the .an* enunge in head-dresses, 
a» au bonnet» and caps .in' worn hack otf the 
f ivv. Users biojaded silks were most seen ou 
tots occasion, though lush poplins and vel
vets were won» m considerable number. 
G'fiivc silks were also seen, and we tell sorry 
not to iiehol.1 stilt more of tuem, tor they arc 
» .veedingly beautiful. The drawing-room, 
though ticti iu loveliness, will be altogether 
eclipsed l'jr t iv hnlliaiivy of ttiat held in 
honour of tue Iguem's butu-day.—iVruii

t oaoNsrtox Kxvlsses.- It appears from a 
parliamentary paper, that there ate 110 «lueli
ment# horn winch a correct account can be 
prepared of the expenses attending the coco- 
nah u of George 111; that the tutonalion ot 
George IV, c«>t lii:);31U. fis. 2 t ; that the 
coronation ot William IV, cost 1142,298. 3s. 
9J, and tii.it no estimate tan yet lie prepared 
of the probable expense ot the approclimg to- 
ronation.

An Englishman who has lately arrived at 
Brussels has declared a wit of extermination 
against fowls, lie is commissioned by the 
keepers vf eating houses, in London, to pur
chase I2,th*» couples ot fowls, which 
be sacrificed at the ‘
lurid. Fowls are 

larkct at 5» a pair, and it 1» expect t that

in fuel m tlie main shore opjmsite w here the 
IVrl was destroyed, the celebrated Colonel 
Johnson made his appearance in 4 boat, hav
ing four men with him, well armed with titles. 
It is said that lie displayed the flag »f the 
Peel for a short time, then folded it up and 
plai t d it on his seat, tie approached within 
speaking disdanre- said he would not he 
hanged although lie was a in.uk to shoot at,— 
In.< warned all to keep at a proper distance. 
1 hose on board the boat did not think it advi
sable to appro wh him, and tuck his de| atiurc 
unmolested.

-y >J£ If ir i A N S) vÛ IRt tl if ir.

til 1 BIT, flit HSDAV, 2l.t JIM'., |N3N.

iITKST PATES.
M.i* Ik. | Pic w-1 orb, * -
May ix. HjIiI.i a, • • • June V.
MajrJb. | Toroii'o, • • • June 11.

New-York papers of the ltilh inst., receiv
ed this morning, do not coûtaiu any later in
telligence from Europe.

and Miss Feel, the Pvu afpt Duehms of
Beaufort, L/dy Jersey, Catherine Jenny#, 
Lady F. Egertvit, Lady Wilton, l«ady G. So
merset, Le.dy lir-fiuri, Ac. The Mxrquis of 
L'handus officiated as Chaim an, suppoited eu 
the tight by Sir B. Peel, Lord F. Egerton, 
Mr. Goulbuni, Mr. Alii-ton, iMa-ter of the 
Mei.iiant Tailor , Company,] Mr. V. Wynn, 
Sir Edwctd Sugden, Sir Henry llardinge. 
Lord Low t lier, 11 mi. Ilmiry lorry. Mi. tl. 
Liiighl, Sir It. Inglis, Si R. Planta, Sir Flan- 
fis Hurdetf, Mr. Lawelles ; and on the left by 
Lord Stanley, Lord I’astlprragh, Sir Jam,# 
Graham, Sir George |(o»e, Mr. Ilmies, Sir 
Edward Knutihhull, Lord t iron ville Somerset,

The Lieutenant Governor ul I'pper Cana
da has been pleased to i>«ue a free pardon to 
the follow ing individuals, conlined for high 
treason in the gaol at Hamilton, and who 
hail petitioned fur such pardon, according v, 
the late Provincial Statute;- Wm. W i Regar
de n, lit ni v Wiucgarden, Adam WRegar
der, [Dutch Y'ankves Ruliert Elliot, [En- 
glisu ;1 Malcolm Biewn, [( anadian ;] (i. Bo- 
belts, ^English :] Ly nan Chapin, (Xankle ;)
l*.tnr lliock Malcom, [Scotch Canadian;) 
Robert Laing, do. and Huncan M‘Pliedrant 
do. They are seve«ally to find secnit* in 
£200, and two securities in jtlOO eh, tv 
he of the peace for three years.

The Toronto Patriot of the 12th inst. says,
** Another . ivisiou of the l'iiatis is at Turk 
on Lake Erie, while a schooner laden with i 

• v i rercliundise lielungiug to Mr. Chrysler of *
t'l.u.n.u.'i, til -1 «» •<••• 1 h.i 1,01,, .tjilured. A lkil«lcb mi-

110 w. *“ ‘ " nouncing this new outrage arrived in the City
, and it uexpeil toil m | lst lUghl but notiiiug more than the bare 

t ie month ot June tnvy will rise to or VS. fw( j|rfS „ utU.-»
—nruvulsjHijter, J ,

Mr. Cooper mentions in bis last volumes, J T here wa» u tjnr.de tempest in a tea- 
there is an opinivn extant that under Pompcit • pul the other lay it; Bullalo. A report arriv-
is still another town, overwhelmed with lava. ' t-d and apj^Vcad like lightning that the Amt-ri-
The h> alily of I* iiupclii^ie tonsiJfisas knovvu j can st-aoi l>oat Bed Jacket, belonging to that
ever since the g eat catastrophe that bei< l it, , port had b.-en burned by the •• tduviiy ttriti»h?’
and that the story of it* huit g discovered by I at Chtppuwu. XV hat a lunning hitlar ami of tiiem on emtehes. Nathaniel l)oe, liera-

iut authentic. I thither, what a printing and sticking up vf tio Fowler, Finlay Milcolm, Joseph flails,
'. that Majendiv, the eelehrated 1 handbills there was! Thu whole nf Canada 1 James Bell,John Arthur Tidey, John Kvllyt

Never you mind,” cried my adored,| Freud, surgion, has cured the fn1 dolereux : was to be laid m ashes before u.xtniorning,» lla'.l Bedford, llmry Brigant, John M'ure,
With «0 ne a»perty ; •• ne i. a gi-ntt.ma i, ân-l 1 by mean» ot tteitricity. He cause# the elec- j rail road was to he commenced ** right away,” 1 E'.ot h Moore, and Edward Carimm.
that's more tluu Mr. Calico's shopman »»,! trie .lui-1 to pass «ter the nerves by means uf j and finished by the glorious Fourth of July,” 1 „ -•-------
whom you arc always running alter.” - • ' * “ .................... J"'

- 1 tun after the follow 1” exclaimed the 
other with more anger, then surprise. •* But 
you never could speak the tiuth, IhcretJie

The following State Prisoners have tern 
conveyed from Amherstburgh and London, iu 
I'pper Canada, to Hamilton, in «barge of* 
High Constable, and , guard of Militiamrn;— 
Philip Jackson, Uiogonrs M‘K< n/.ie, Pcnja- 
min Warner, Philip Biady, Isaac Mins, \\ m 
M'Carrol, Samuel Woods, James Mace, and 
John M‘Intyre, all taken at Point at Pole Is
land, four of whom are severely wounded, two

dies of platino, pl-tced at givaV-t or less to carry the •• City Luards’* over tu lake pys- 1 ^ *1'*' Morton, "t the bark tap,'. A'r-*#, on hit
int rivals. I session of all the “ arxeuais” belvigiug to the ) *ml1.1 M0|dreal, vetter‘|ay^ picked up two

No lv: tiun twelve eminent physicians 1 *• little Miss Victoria,” and site was to he fork- n«ei1 aHhv ^ thç Richelieu in a^drown- 
have fallen victims tutyplv s level in t.oudun, ; avith brought over and sunt to plant cotton with *'"* ““ “ 1 “

the “ nig,'ur».” The arrivai ot the vessel iu 
jafuty put an tin! to the hubbub.

Edinburgh, and Glasgow, within the la»t
lie ^Majesty’s example lus brought horse 

exercise so mUilt into fashion among t>males,-------- The Mm my .trgus Cuntains the following
that the deiiuii'l lor well-broken hi'ltJ»’ kurus curious maniloto by Bill Johnson, a ropy 
already exceeds the supply. ^ ^ ^ ,, Jwhich has come into Governor Many's

•* Come—come, 1 innstu'l have any ijuar- 
relling,*’ here interposed mamma ; ** 1 hope 
y on have .Hitii too much good sente to disgrace 
youi fa..lily -> loronug alli.mcu» so much oe*
n.*ath you. Ilemvmber that your lalliut'» ____ e. ____ ,, . . ............. — _____________ ____ ......
annuity dies with hi :n, and, if you do not wish The Earl ot Westmerhuul though totally 1 bands. We give it for what It is worth :« 
to be reduced to poverty, you will assist me 
in securing Viiena »>' excellent a husband j 
an 1 I a 11 suu* our dear Any, out of gratitude,
.vii! proud * for ns all as soon as she’s mar ied.
1 s.ull leave nothing untried to insure so de-j of the stocks, as summary puinslrstiit on tin 
sira de a match, and none of us must hesivate I drunkards and disorderly poisons instead ot Nir

ing state. They had been Upset the day be
fore in a canoe, and were found cFngiiig lv 
the bottom of it.

(IVora U>e tjucbee Gasctta ofycuttrUay.)
The steamlmt Tumines, belonging to the 

St. Lawrence Steamboat Company, and cm- 
ployed in the navigation between Montreal 
and Chambly, was burnt * little way oKue 
the village of St. Ours, on Monday, aboutblind from age, takes fmtsu exercise in the J *< To~aU u-hom it muy concern.

Eavilic t Brighton. j ** I, Wiliiam Johnson, « natural Imm ci- ten D’cTock. x. m. She was rêlumin
The Mayor and magistrate# of Woir.etvr ; lutn ot L'ppur Canada as commander iu chief M.,rUcal. Tin-lire was discovered between 

. have determined on reviving the punishment otthu naiai force, and tlutilla. I commanded ||„. U-ilerf, and made such rapid progress.
us summary J the U,at captured and destroyed Urn „ia, lbe CaVlai# and crew we,‘e otLîd U

.....1 , tl> 1‘eisw. m«1.4jul Stlév^Wlvul. I lie men undil my rum- ............ . N. li.n we„ liai, b '
.'.Hit tnlltf,u;*..u ,'i 1 .Il ocetle II. UiJu l I c.immilliiii nil'll!Vijml. 1 UI4II.I inlli.l enieuliun were 6t«ll, nil m- The rim/nnir «tnveil vi.tenli,

“"V,tl‘,il.T'i ’1,K‘ C'-l'-.h .....................  .«ceytien, Beilliie. to IW. I in cwueqwnc. àtell the young squire that the Frontignac Was | Lord Ly ttleton has won I ................... ....... _______ .................... ________ rr
...!«i.y Ainulij, wheit you all kn«.w it was ; medal -t .Eamluidge,, •» the h*»t Baehehw > wen- volume i> for the expedition.-My : ,Cride„t, and brought down some* passe#.

: : vight ot old Jain* >nivvh at a shilling a- pruhcieiit m rlas»„ sat that t'UVcrsity. « ad klua.t, is was on an Island in the >1. ! grr, wb0 WCre in the Varmint. t„ Uuikc.
bottle ; and haven t 1 s wed some yellow j Pigs to thv number «1 24,012 have been Lawrence, without the jurisdiction of the ; 6 v . , , ... ..
doth round the collar and tulf* of one of xvur 1 tinportvd into Bristol from Ireland during toiled hiatus, at a place named bv me Fort 1<,sler<™>> al nooni ,*1* r-xcs-iie'tcjr tbw
father’s old coats, iml ma le John wear it, so I Jmuarv, Ft biu.uy, and March, in the present Wallace. I am will acquainted with the , ?ce|‘« 'ï®
that Mr. W ,g should think w. keep .» toot- ! yvar.-l Bristol Gazette.) i boundary line, and know wtiicb of the Islands ■ ,',tdrjr> e,ul al u ^Ul'Jfc », *
man in livery * B it 1 expect him here every | * At the election of parish olBcers at Brighton, do, and which do not, belong to the I'nited ! ld,h,J; number °l the u-suent Memhers attendu) 
moment : so h t us all go into the summer- on Friday , the chairman asked if any person Slate» ; ami in the selection of the Island I ”n , °cf'18l1<}!1 ‘V11 lw,r.,(* re,ci.lvc , 'v,lh *ri'at
house, 01 your skins will be freckled by the I had a complaint against the sexton ; upon wished to bo positive and not locate within the 1 :°UI V 1°/ vv ki ie a< 1 r< ^ iav*
sun.” So saying, she pushed open the door, | which that respectable functionary gravely jurisdiction uf the United States, uml had re- j VJf ‘jf*’?, J!^' ,,1,1 ' an,I'I,aT (,t
aud the whole party iiistauly beheld u»e. Tlie cxclamed, 14 .Vv man living can have any fvrence to the decision of the Commissioners { ,xrî ,ri'r^ IV* ,a hl:o1.ri i1 v
consternation 01 the Thompsons was bcyoui.d ‘ complaint against me!”- [Brighton Guardian.) «ndcr the tith article of the treaty of Ghent, | • « Mr.m, ” nt ',0l,"e
• mception. Knowing 1 must have heard th* I The Irish ore sold at Swansea the 4th April, done at Utica, in the state of New York, 18th ; ,ni2'.r.s l.V' /. ‘î1 rrc^ l(‘ uas'rt*
<• mversatmn, and UmI their designs win now realised T I,«43. The Allies mine continues June, lhJ2. [know the number of the Island, t5Vi,“ 'l J,’,c * !" P'.ir,,U‘ 1 ®fthe
hopeless, they were too coutouiided to utter a : the most piodiictivc and the most profitable. 1 aud by that decision it was British territory. ! 0C*r v’n ' 1 • 'V *. 11 * esirc< 0 ecomo
word ; »o, luvinP enjoyed the scene Midi- A stupendous bridge is now in course of | yet field possession of that station, ami we lll°rC •,,* *V a^‘)u,ntf?‘1» 311,1 requested that a
iei.uk I vu.v t,.... I," ....Je ,n, k,«, »i.dr.1,0,,tclio,. «ru» ll.c Tee. ul ln.fl, b> . .fie w.u,, a ,ut,on s,.me tw.nl, m more r0",m,llvl' "f cm,t"‘!n" *l"uM- 

never entered the home of the retired bairist- the Great North of England Railway Coin- unies from the boundary line of the United 
•*ra-*;** panv. I States, in what was Her Majesty’s dominions

Tin- population of Europe per square mile, until it was occupied by us. 1 act under ord-
ia—Sweden, 1-1 i Turkey, 3b; Poland, 62; ers. The object vf my movements is the
Spain, <>3 ; Germany, 127 ; the United independence vf the Canadas. I am not at

Xt the drawing-room, un Thursday, it was Kingdom, 15;»; France, 151 ; Italy, 162, war with the commerce 01 property of the ci. 
remarked, that seldom were so many young and Holland 221. _ j tixens of the United States,
and lovely girls presented., it was,‘indeed, I The wars ot Great Britain from 179.1 to j «« Figncd this tenth day of June, in the 
a most touching sight to behold the union of IM5; cost, in money, the fearful sum of one ! year <>l out Lord one thousand eight hundred 
extreme loveliness and innocence which they ‘ billion live hundred and sixty-tour millions of pnd thirty-right.

William Johnson.”

FK*\| LATE ENGLISH PA PE US.

exiiibited. The dresses were in general pounds sterling ! 
exceedingly rich and well chosen, t lie pre
vailing colour, it struck us, was pink, of 
rather a delicate tinge. This is known tube

favourite with her Majesty, an I it was GlnkhaI.

UPPER CANADA. Tlie i’inirs,of the 14th of May. contains a 
luminous account of a complimentary enter-

rCMERAl. M.CVT10N.—A report, the origin t taimnent given at Merchant Tailois’ Hall to 
worn 0! course to please'her taste ; all the of which h not in this country, but which 1 Sir Robert Peel, Bart.,by three bundled and 
dresses we saw were made cnjtointr, &c. The ' we have received through an authority of thirteen Conservative Members of the House 
under dress was worn with demi-train. The the first respectability in London, has rea< bed of Comrsons, as a mark of their admiratipn 
gloves were trimmed, some with puffs of rib-' us-that we are shortly to have a general ! and respect forl.is yolitical character and un- 
t)on ami tulle, and others with plaited blonde election.—This is exactly what ought to be deviating confidence in Ids talents, «agacity

done ; and with as little delay as possible.—
I’alladium.

Brockville, June 14th.—On Tuesday last 
while the American Boat Oswego was taking

and ribbon ; streamers^flowing in both cases. 
We remarked that, in general, the corsage 
was not cut as low as for some time back. 
Till* we thought » •«nurovement.

and ; ludt.uc as a political leader of the par
ty. Upwards of three hundred Members of 
Parliament were present. The galleries were 
filled with ladies, ajnong whom were Lady

J committee of conference should, with this 
view, by appointed by the So. iety. 

j Mr. Secretary Bullet and Edward Edict 
I jr., Esquire, private Secretary to the Earl of 
Durham, proceeded to Montreal yrsteiday 
morning in 11. M. steamer Dee.

Sir James Hamilton, Member of the House 
of Cimnions for Sudbury, was a passenger in 
H. M. S. Hastings, winch sailed this morn
ing. Si 1 J.unes is cha ged with despatches 
from His Excellency the Governor General, 
and intends to return to this countiy.

This day being the anniversary of Her Ma
jesty’s accession to the Tronc, it was observed 
iiy the numerous ships of war in the harbour. 
They were all, particularly the Malalmr, 
beautifully decorated with flags of different 
nations, amongst which, after the flags of the 
United Kingdom, those of the Unitpd Stales 
of North America, France and the Low Coun
tries appeared the most conspicuous. At 
noon, a salute of 21 guns from cadi of eight 
ships of the Royal Navy, in harbour, gar# 
some idea of a naval action. A Royal salute 
was also tired from the citadel.


